
While the world 
has changed a great 
deal since the 1930s, 
Russell Cabins have 
been frozen in time. 
Interstates have 
been built across the 
nation, but the same 
dirt roads provide 
access to the Russell 
Cabins. While time 
seems to move faster 
and faster, Rus-
sell Cabins remain 
a testament to a 
tried-and-true lake 
lifestyle sitting hum-
bly in the forest. 

As attractive 
and humble 

as these cabins 
are, many 

people desire 
slightly more 

space and modern 
features which these 

older cabins cannot 
provide. Therefore, an 

upgrade was in order for 
the next generation of cabins. 

Any upgrade had to maintain that rustic, modest look in order to be 
added to the Russell Cabin list. It is not easy creating a design that is at-
tractive, functional, and “cabiney” all at the same time. 

For years, people have wanted to “own” a Russell Cabin, but these 
humble little cabins have only been available for rent.  For the first time in 
our history, it is possible to own a “Russell Cabin.”  Proper land planning 
would not allow for random ownership of cabins, so the concept 

of creating an enclave of cabins was born.  The perfect piece of land 
with big water views, mature trees, and deep water lots was selected just 
inside the entry of The Ridge. 

Not just any structure could be called a Russell Cabin.  
After a careful search, well-known designers, 
Bill Farshee (refreshing a Bobby McAlpine-
inspired design), Bill Ingram, Taylor Dawson, 
Alex Krumdieck, and Jonathan Torode were 
selected to create nine plans for this very special 
neighborhood.  Our direction to the archi-
tects was to create cabins that were modest in 
size but generous in modern features, while 
utilizing a blend of rustic materials and time-
less architecture. The resulting nine designs 
are very livable with the simple, modest look 
demanded by lovers of Russell Cabins.  
House size limitations and careful land 
planning provide privacy that is 
“ideal for family and friends.”



The Ridge is Russell Lands On Lake Martin’s largest neighborhood to date, 
chosen for its centralized location, distinctive beauty, and unique topography - 

which provides much deeper water at the end of the pier than a typical lakefront 
homesite.  A multi-phase development spanning 850 acres featuring fine Southern 
craftsmanship and beautiful waterfront and water-access homesites, The Ridge is 
where life and lake truly meet. Few people can boast having Lake Martin in their 
backyard, and your family will enjoy countless hours shared in the sunshine and 

creating new traditions. As a resident, you’ll have access to The Ridge Club, a 10-acre 
recreation complex with tennis, swimming, children’s play park, fitness center, and 
more. And with 5 miles of Ridge Trails in the neighborhood, you can hike, bike or 

take a leisurely stroll whenever the mood strikes. When it’s time for a boat ride (and 
when isn’t it?), The Ridge Marina, one of the country’s largest and most modern 

lakefront marinas, can handle every detail. Valet service can have your boat fueled, 
prepped, and delivered to your dock.



Featuring
•  Four bedrooms and four and one-half bathrooms
•  Bedroom wing separated from living for privacy
•  Main level master and guest bedroom suites 
•  Fabulous lake level living with two bedrooms, two and one half baths, and large open patio
•  Spacious and open living-dining-kitchen design
•  Fully appointed kitchen with island designed to seamlessly blend cooking with entertaining
•  Handsomely crafted stone fireplace
•  Expansive covered lakeside porch for outdoor living on main
 
Designed by:  Taylor Dawson
Builder:  Classic Homes



https://youtu.be/eC9yEeNc0KY


Featuring
• Three bedrooms and three bathrooms on one level with additional bunk room
• Spacious and open living-dining-kitchen floor plan
• Fully appointed kitchen with island designed to seamlessly blend cooking with entertaining 
• An expansive array of windows in the greatroom provide fabulous lake views 
• Handsomely crafted stone fireplace
• Expansive covered entry and lakeside porches enhance outdoor living
• Large open sun deck
• Two distinct roof designs from which to choose
• Lake prep room in improved crawl space area
 
Designed by:  Taylor Dawson
Builder:  Classic Homes



https://youtu.be/b6W2Os_fpE8


Featuring
• Four bedrooms, each with private bathroom, on one level
• Spacious and casual living-dining-kitchen design
• Handsomely crafted stone fireplace
• Open kitchen designed to seamlessly blend cooking with entertaining
• Two expansive screened porches for outdoor living and an open covered porch 
• Rustic outdoor shower 
• Lake prep room in improved crawl space area

Designed by:  Bill Farshee
Builder:  Classic Homes



https://youtu.be/SSen5hwFAOw


Featuring
•  Four bedrooms and three and one-half bathrooms on one level
•  Master and guest bedroom suites offer optimal privacy
•  Spacious living-dining-kitchen-wet bar floorplan
•  Open kitchen designed to seamlessly blend cooking with entertaining 
•  Masterfully designed living room windows provide bird’s eye views of Lake Martin
•  Handsomely crafted round, double-sided stone fireplace 
•  Expansive covered porch enhances outdoor living accompanied by the open sun deck 
 

Designed by:  Bill Ingram
Builder:  Classic Homes



https://youtu.be/4MjZFruhe78


Featuring
• Four bedrooms, each with private bath plus powder room
• Main level master and guest bedroom suites
• Spacious living-dining-kitchen design with lake views
• Fully appointed kitchen with island to seamlessly blend cooking with entertaining
• Handsomely crafted stone fireplace
• Expansive screened porch for outdoor living on main
•  Fabulous lake level living with large game room, two bedrooms, two baths, wet bar, and 

covered terrace
• Thoughtfully designed with lake level prep room 

Designed by:  Bill Ingram
Builder:  Classic Homes



https://youtu.be/5V_p1dFhxyw


Featuring
•  Four bedrooms, each with private bath, plus powder room
•  Main level offers owner’s and guest bedroom suites 
•  Spacious living-dining-kitchen design with lake views
•  Fully appointed kitchen with island to seamlessly blend cooking with entertainment
•  Handomely crafted stone fireplace
•  Thoughtfully designed with lake-prep room
• Upper level offers two guest suites and overlooks main level
 

Architect:  Bill Ingram
Builder: Classic Homes

For additional information about Russell Cabins at The Ridge or other Russell Lands On Lake Martin 
neighborhoods, call 256.215.7011 or visit www.RussellLandsOnLakeMartin.com.

The Russell Cabins at The Ridge

2 Plus 2 Cottage - crawl space

Bill ingram



Main Level

Upper Level

Streetside Elevation

Lakeside Elevation

2 Plus 2 Cottage ~ Bill Ingram
2,304 sq. ft. conditioned ~ 1,042 sq. ft. porches & decks

All square footages and dimensions are approximate



Featuring
•  Four bedrooms and four and one-half bathrooms on two levels
•  Design allows big lake views from every room
•  Two owner’s suites on lake level
•  Wonderful indoor and adjacent outdoor living space that is perfect for lake living
•  Open living spaces with fabulous lake views
•  Fully appointed kitchen with island designed for cooking and entertaining
•  Craftsman-style stone fireplace 
•  2,180 sq. ft. conditioned   
•  850 sq. ft. porches and decks 

Architect:  Alex Krumdieck
Builder: Classic Homes

For additional information about Russell Cabins at The Ridge or other Russell Lands On Lake Martin 
neighborhoods, call 256.215.7011 or visit www.RussellLandsOnLakeMartin.com.

The Russell Cabins at The Ridge

double take

alex krumdieck



Upper Level

Streetside Elevation

Lakeside Elevation

Main Level

Double Take  ̃  Alex krumdieck
2180 sq. ft. conditioned  ̃850 sq. ft. porches & decks

all square footages and dimensions are approximate
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Featuring
•  Versatile design with two upper level options 
•  Owner’s suite on main level with lake views 
•  Spacious kitchen area with huge dinner island 
•  Expansive living-dining room with triple views
•  Craftsman-style stone fireplace 
•  2,811 sq. ft. conditioned 
•  365 sq. ft. porches and decks 

OPTION A: Upper level
• Three bedrooms and three full bathrooms
 

Architect:  Jonathan Torode
Builder: Classic Homes

For additional information about Russell Cabins at The Ridge or other Russell Lands On Lake Martin 
neighborhoods, call 256.215.7011 or visit www.RussellLandsOnLakeMartin.com.

The Russell Cabins at The Ridge

Longleaf

Jonathan torode

OPTION B: Upper level 
• Two bedrooms, rec or bunk room,
   and three bathrooms 



Main Level
Longleaf  ̃  Jonathan Torode

2811 sq. ft. conditioned  ̃365 sq. ft. porches & decks
all square footages and dimensions are approximate
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Featuring
•  Four bedrooms and five full bathrooms
•  Owner’s suite and guest suite on main level
•  Upper level features two guest suites, rec room, and bonus/bunk room
•  Expansive open kitchen-dining-living area with fabulous lake views
•  2,762 sq. ft. of conditioned space
•  700 sq. ft. of porches

Architect: Jonathan Torode
Builder: Classic Homes

For additional information about Russell Cabins at The Ridge or other Russell Lands On Lake 
Martin neighborhoods, call 256.215.7011 or visit RussellLandsOnLakeMartin.com.

The Russell Cabins at The Ridge

Master’s Cabin

Jonathan torode



Street Side Elevation 

Main Level 

Upper Level 

Master’s Cabin  ̃  Jonathan Torode
2,762 sq. ft. conditioned  ̃700 sq. ft. porches

all square footages and dimensions are approximate

Lakeside Elevation 




